
Samples of work & progression 
per subject, cycle 3 year 2
No significant changes made to learning project.

Jack xxxxxxxxxxxx
Homeschool 2022-2023

Compiled by Tracy, mom, 
with Jack’s help.



Cross-curricular + multi-subject 
project of his choice. Exploring Expo 67
Impact on Montreal + Quebec.
Where it fits in the history of World Fairs.
ELA - research skills, representing literacy 
in different media
Arts - architecture, MAC art exhibit
See project details here.

Social Sciences

Expo 67

Beginning to document his research + builds 
(in Anno 1800 + Minecraft.) This presentation 
is a work in progress…

Intro to content and 
Timeline of history  Using 
Escales as a starting point.
FLS - Reading + writing in 
French to help support 
comprehension + writing skills.

General

Jack is a strong history student. 
He understands the skills/ ideas 
inherent in the competencies and 
continues to develop them by 
adding new content knowledge 
and developing intellectual 
operations.

Biggest progression - being 
able to read and answer 
workbook questions in French 
independently. 
He used to always need me by 
his side, not anymore. 

Progression

Concrete learning 
through museum 
visits - priceless :)

Fun fact - while 
learning about diversity 
of Montreal culture, we 
found this testimonial… 
from my boss!

(unfortunately weren’t  
able to go as much as 
planned in Fall due to 
illness.)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zKaFzI6-2PPhWagT2bc7BP-_gb9gAuYGRdACXGfaMLQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gzcTpdAS8s0Gez1qP0ReXLCzCyzHDhWq8c2Hv1FDlXg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gzcTpdAS8s0Gez1qP0ReXLCzCyzHDhWq8c2Hv1FDlXg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gzcTpdAS8s0Gez1qP0ReXLCzCyzHDhWq8c2Hv1FDlXg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gzcTpdAS8s0Gez1qP0ReXLCzCyzHDhWq8c2Hv1FDlXg/edit?usp=sharing
https://photos.app.goo.gl/c5BBnuRQV7HWd1fH7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/c5BBnuRQV7HWd1fH7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/c5BBnuRQV7HWd1fH7


Reading comprehension and written expression 
with Social Studies and Sciences workbook. Also, 
sometimes on Minecraft!

French

Interagir en français

To play with language. I use Google Version History 
to see progression and the comments feature to add 
feedback.This one is a WIP, he still has to finish and 

add drawings.

Listening comprehension + 
monde de la francophonie 
with Squat TV + Idello

Quick writes

Weekly tutoring with LEARN. For extra practice 
+ to interact with other French speakers. We 
cancelled this. He didn’t like it.

Social Science 
crossover

Comprehension + 
writing

See filled in example.

A week in Quebec City. Jack 
spontaneously spoke in French with 
waiters, etc… during my week long 
work trip. Visited Old Quebec, too.

Confidence in oral communication.
Listening + reading comprehension.
Able now to listen and make sense 
on own (French subtitles help!)
Can answer simple questions asked by 
strangers, ex: in a restaurant.
In September, he was too shy & would 
look at me to answer. In December, he 
did it spontaneously.

Progression

Assessment frameworks I 
am playing with

https://photos.app.goo.gl/9Gu459VeG8Py2hfB7
https://squat.telequebec.tv/
https://www.idello.org/fr/ressource/38284-La-Vie-Compliquee-De-Lea-Olivier
https://squat.telequebec.tv/100-animal
https://squat.telequebec.tv/100-animal
https://squat.telequebec.tv/kebec
https://squat.telequebec.tv/kebec
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gndX8FvGHBEjT9dgcp-9wtKbFm6VAWYxIxte0qxqJjM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gndX8FvGHBEjT9dgcp-9wtKbFm6VAWYxIxte0qxqJjM/edit?usp=sharing
https://photos.app.goo.gl/CPvpg3ZrkWubrKAm9
https://fls.lceeq.ca/primaire/outilsdevaluation/communiquer_c3.html


Currently working on this Situational 
Problem, provided to us by EMSB.

Integration of tech: Creating google form 
for his survey. Want to add your 2 cents? :)

Math

Digital Math resources

Decimal

Skills 
development, 
continuing from 
where he left off in 
school. Use it to 
create Prodigy 
assignments.
*Also reviewing 
with ERPI 
supplemental 
activities.

Number Hive - great 
multiplication facts game.

Click image to see larger.

Collection of other resources we 
use for practice

Jack lacked confidence in math at the 
beginning of this school year and felt 
bad about his math abilities. This was 
mainly due to weak math facts. Once 
we focused on building those, 
confidence increased.
He now demonstrates his reasoning 
using algebraic concepts without 
prompts.. 
Biggest progression - showing his 
work. He still says it’s useless but does 
it :) As a result, I see progression in 
procedural expression.

Progression

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15R1xBeFO_NeSPj1_DZiJ2FAmYKqsE6wE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15R1xBeFO_NeSPj1_DZiJ2FAmYKqsE6wE/edit
https://forms.gle/Ap9DjZG3UMKYxyiw5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1zuy3cvz9gBk7j6_t7aeV0Y-MAdRCrtX2ENEMJrdsh8c/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1zuy3cvz9gBk7j6_t7aeV0Y-MAdRCrtX2ENEMJrdsh8c/edit
https://www.pearsonerpi.com/en/primaire/english-schools/decimal-traduction-de-decimale#decimal-6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/hG1uo938PicTk5V76
https://www.numberhive.app/
https://workona.com/0/wydp38?lid=c65104ff-a178-4a79-a572-264da9ecedb6&ws=Homeschool
https://workona.com/0/wydp38?lid=c65104ff-a178-4a79-a572-264da9ecedb6&ws=Homeschool
https://workona.com/0/wydp38?lid=c65104ff-a178-4a79-a572-264da9ecedb6&ws=Homeschool
https://photos.app.goo.gl/c5A9nQt3DXL1uPNK9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/c5A9nQt3DXL1uPNK9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/3dNwx4eXhGMFiDqC8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/dhG55VvqbnXwuLPq7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/dhG55VvqbnXwuLPq7


Reading Maus together as part of our 
Comic Book Store”s book club He 
contributed to the online discussion.
We watched a few videos and had 
conversations leading up to it.
See resources we used.

ELA

Writing
Reading response journal
Writing by hand is challenging. If he 
could dictate and/or type his writing at all 
times he would be very happy. 
These samples were like pulling teeth…

Narrative Writing - adventure story for 
audience of peers. Progression can be 
seen with Version History
This was done on an Outschool class. 
Here is the teacher feedback.

Choosing our Memories - Zine 
creation - worked on a short graphic 
zine for storytelling with Arts Inspire.

See process here. - writing process 
was challenging, for sure.

Writing for his Minecraft library.

Representing literacy in 
different media

Currently reading

Much writing, reading happens 
via other courses as well!

Jack has been reading beyond his 
age since he was 5 or 6. He 
understands and can make 
connections between texts and 
across media easily.
Progression would be in narrative 
writing - though still challenging for 
him by hand, when he can talk it out 
and type at the same time, he is 
becoming more comfortable 
incorporating literary elements like 
foreshadowing, metaphor, 
onomatopoeia, dialogue, etc… 
Those elements get lost when 
writing by hand as the physical 
act of writing overwhelms his 
working memory.

Progression

Daily reading
● Minecraft patch notes
● Various articles for 

builds, etc
● Bedtime reading - 

Wings of Fire series, 
right now.

https://photos.app.goo.gl/XS8LuTG8z8KvUhK69
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xF-zsGVwrZS0Fm18spOlJ0C3Su_oFdaadFm8L44_FEM/edit?usp=sharing
https://photos.app.goo.gl/TLe4t348zzUtkPGx5
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HguWhaHowHiOg8lD6Ianve8lR6UuN0TdGnEeBnEvGVw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HguWhaHowHiOg8lD6Ianve8lR6UuN0TdGnEeBnEvGVw/edit?usp=sharing
https://photos.app.goo.gl/9kQJ5Eqhz2tbnQzE9
https://artistsinspire.ca/events/choosing-our-memories/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U_cQgq_oOs81GqFus49bKkfzpxX4hNVqr0HmEkK9JIA/edit?usp=sharing
https://photos.app.goo.gl/9Gu459VeG8Py2hfB7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/tMcWXrmKVto2NHer9


Science + Technology

Scientific process

Science and tech content
Continuing in Éclair de 
génie started in 
school. Reading in 
French, using the book 
to help with French 
grammar and fluency.

Application of 
scientific process to 
different situations. 
Recycled this graphic 
organizer from ELA, it 
helps him to maintain 
focus on the process.

Related mainly to more in-depth scientific 
process - in September, he approached it in a 
very straightforward way. Now he is starting 
to see its iterative nature.
Jack uses scientific language spontaneously.
His understanding of the content in a 2nd 
language is increasing, I need to explain 
meaning less often, if ever, than last year.

Progression

https://photos.app.goo.gl/ajLmx35dm5GxLGnB9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/ajLmx35dm5GxLGnB9
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rflYlgRZIfiWX8PV8uUEb9tZc7U4iEUMeG7Q4GniAmw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rflYlgRZIfiWX8PV8uUEb9tZc7U4iEUMeG7Q4GniAmw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rflYlgRZIfiWX8PV8uUEb9tZc7U4iEUMeG7Q4GniAmw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rflYlgRZIfiWX8PV8uUEb9tZc7U4iEUMeG7Q4GniAmw/edit?usp=sharing
https://photos.app.goo.gl/ajLmx35dm5GxLGnB9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/ajLmx35dm5GxLGnB9


…and more

Citizenship

Minecraft

LOTS of conversation on 
election night!

Minecraft is a staple for 
Jack. Much of his learning 
is related to it. 

Here we were  participating 
in an escape room 
challenge for hour of code, 
he was teaching me how to 
write the code to navigate 
out of the room.

https://education.minecraft.net/en-us/lessons/hour-of-code-escape-estate
https://education.minecraft.net/en-us/lessons/hour-of-code-escape-estate


…and more

Arts

We did a theatre weekend in 
Toronto in November! We saw 
Jake’s Gift by Julia Mackey for 
Remembrance Day (Social 
Sciences Connection) We also 
purchased the script and he 
read it on our way home.

Also Harry Potter and the 
Cursed Child - for fun :)

We are building a collection of Indigenous 
art, Jack chose this one, by an artist in 
Saskatchewan. We talk often about the 
different paintings as well as the 
importance of supporting Indigenous 
artists.

Sometimes we paint, too :)

https://jakesgift.com/
https://www.mirvish.com/shows/harry-potter-and-the-cursed-child
https://www.mirvish.com/shows/harry-potter-and-the-cursed-child

